
EARN THEIR PAY.

Philadelphia's Well Disciplined

Policemen.

THXY HAVE MUCH WORK TO Da

A Body of Men Faithfully Performing

Ardauai Duties 'for Small .ge How

the Vonst Ifu Ileaehad It Frewnt
tat of Elttcleney.

IOtP7rl(thl by American Pres AMoclutlon.

Tb.a Philadelphia polioenuin, proverbial
for Ma neat appearanoe, affability toward
fill with whom h oomoa In contact and
atdet'attentloa to duty, howovor exacting,
la probably the bat-dus-t worked amidmost
poorly paid uum to thnt branc h of ervtoe
In awr dty in the country. Always aub-Ja-

to call (or active service, on duty sot- -

.WILLIAM i. BTORLET.
n days In the week, rrnnlred' to pntml hla

boot twelve hoars out of every twenty-fou- r

and allowed to vlntt hi horrio for six hours
dor. and for all. In addition to the rink

lb Ufa and health in the performance of
bla or.ty. lie receive too mimllicent nlloW'
one of B..VI per day when he worka and 1

aooaea ror every any ne w not iiiiu 10 per-
ioral the service domunded. With a city
aontalnlng niore than a million mini,

more thnn IS) saimre tulle of terri
tory, with almoat 1.2U0 mile .of mrhllo
atreete and alley to bo patrolled and uonr-- y

60 mile of river front to lie guarded,
the tntAl number of nien employed in the
bureau of police for patrol duty la

The prevent efllclnncy of the pollra force
boa been reached by gradual atugi-s- , the
first attempt to rodtico the aorvlee to any
thing like system being begun In INM.
Prior to the act of consolidation, a It I

popularly known, by which tho whole
county of l'liihuloipiilu wiih tnciiuieii witn-
in the dty limit, die territory wns divided
Into nnmeniu town und vilhmcs, each
with It own rule and regulation and
each having It own liiitepondent coiist-il- i-

alary, who power were prcscrilwd by
tn Unfit of their particular bulliwilk.
The whole of the city nt thnt time had an
area of two square mile and wn bounded
by Vine afreet on the north, South tnut
on tne noutn aim me
kill river ou the out ami west respect- -

hair.
Tua only police protection iiflurdud by

toe authorities consisted or couslHiiiea,
who In the city proper were upiailiited by
(he mayor ami council, amf In the ul
trleU by the lawn! of oonimiHslaner. In
tbeold city ami distrlcta ulght wutciiiiicn
www PIilntcd whoso duty it wim to pa
trol the struct, see that the liuiiini were
lighted and to rail tho hour ami the con
dition of the weather at the atreet coiner.
Under thew nrramrcmonu, by hlch an
officer could only arrest a1 perm in wit hin
tba boundaries of bu own particular vil-

las or district, tho criminal classes bo-

coma turbulent and. rhtta mid robbery were
an every day occurrence.

On the b--t of Jiiuuur)', l"-- 1. remedy
wa applied by the appointment of a state
poUpa, under the direction of a manual,
with the Dower to act In any portion of the
county. Thl wn followed by the act of
oonanlldatlon, when ths management and
control of the police force wn Vlnced In

llTXHIimtKDRNT fOllS LAM0N.

the hands of the mayor. The Orxt attempt
II tben mail toward the adoption of a

uniform, tint police Itetng ruiiilrcd to wear
an oil oloth cover on their lint. Two year
Utor. however, a full uniform wn Axed

npoB for trw-- t duty, and for the first tlui
lh Hy tm In piasiuaslon of a force wtilpped
turm-rke-.

om this time the en1i enntlntii-- to
atoadllr ImDrove. new rule and methwl
bataff lopu-- fmm time to time until the

anul t4fndnrd of tTuctlveiieaa wn at
tained. Th bureau la now subject to
civil Mrvlce rules, and grunt rare I oxur-be- d

m tli Wflertion o tho mv-n- . To
a member iff tbo foroe the applicant

moat make hi application In wotting, und
mast have .th Indisraoniotit of two or
not rspu table clvj wn a to hi oliarnouir.
U kvtcea ublmtnd to oivil ervlo

and If h niauhea a uttlsfuntory
averog be I appointed a "sub' He Is

then ubjcct to duty whenever called upon
and his action are eloaoly watched. When
ba la appointed ha la furnished with a
"manDaT contnlnlug a digest Af tho law
relating to tb riutica of a policeman, and

be to appointed a "regular" lie I

Sbabm to pa a critical examination ukiu
contained In the little lok.

It thl to antlsfnotory and no eomplolnu
have been entered against him he elands

ehanoe of promotion when a vocaucy
ooonra.

Under the new city charter passed by'tha
legislature In June, InhA, and whWh went
Into affect April I, lmT, the .bureau (i po-

lios to attached to tho detiartment of bublio
aafety, of which William 8.
rJtokiey to the ppasent elllclont chief. Ill
bureau to tinder the direct uperYllnnof a
aanartntetulent, and la officered by fpur

T""'. twenty-eigh- t lieutenants, lxty-Bln- a

oergunuja tit tnet duty, seventy-ove-

bouse aergennu or tuleumph osirn-tor-

and twenty-fou- r patrol sergennta.
, Th men are housed In twenty-liv- stathuf
bona, tan slilntatlon bmiaes, located fa

'

the largost of th outlying dlstrk-U-, and

two tug boats, one plying on the Dela
ware anil thu other on the bchuykill river,
there) art! nlao twelve, patrol station, each
supplied with a wugou and to each of
which are attached two sergeants, twourlv- -

and two patrolmen.
The dutiltive branch .of tho service in

composed o,' one chief, eleven mon for gen-
eral service, one vagrant detective, one for
court duty and oue for night service. The
crew of euch of tho tug boats consist of a
lieutenant, scrgennt, two' pilots, two engl- -

neera, two firemen and ten men, und aside
from thu cure of the property along the
wharves from tho depredation of river pi-

rate both titga do active Work In canes of
fire occurring within reach of their power
tul pump..

A clone winch Is constantly Kept upon
known criminal persons, and
stranger In tho city are kept under sur-
veillance until t!n object of their visit is
ascertained, lly a- very wholesome law
those known to lielong to the "proresii"
can be brought before a committing mag;
istruto and seiit to prison for ninety 'days
merulv nnon their reputation. In this
way ninny criminal are driven from the
olty before tliey nave an opportunity to
begin operations, aiMI trouble a wen a
loss of property Is thus avoided.

A much needed Improvement which has
beon receiving nttoutloi.durtngtho present
admlnlHtrnt lou is securing necom-
niodatlnns for the men. 1 lie old station
houses are Iwlug grudunHy abandoned, and
new building with all modern conven-
ience nre helnn;. crgotcd in their stead as
mtildlv n council can lie prevailed upon
to furnish the money. The new house

in the cut wn recently com
nleted. mid Is the llrst..to bu erected 111 oou
formity with a long chcrfdied pluu of
Director St ok Icy. It Is built to accommodate
tho police, a company of the bureau of fire,
and the pat rol wagon and crew nil under
the same roof, ami wn erected nt a cost or
tfiH.IKIO, Independent of tho lot iiikiu which
It stands.

A key to t he efficiency of tlio prosont po-

lice force ciui Imj nnd by refcrcnoe to tho of-

fleers of the bureau, nil of whom have won
their present positions by long nncl effect-
ive service.

William S. Stoliloy, and direct
or of the lietiartmcnt of public safety, be
gun public life In ItsiO, when he was elected
a mciiiU-- r of common council. Unserved
In that brunch for six years, for two of
which hu the position of president
of theclmiulK-r- , mill nt tliooioseor uutninj

iwillll
r.nt. niAiti.K w. wiMin.

ti'nn he uns promot4-- to select In

which linineh he served for four . llll'l

was also of that Issly for twi:
years, lie finni iiiiincll to

n eaudldnte for mayor, anil-w- a

elected. I lii-- Inaugurated In January,
IXI'J. lie served ns iii:iyor for thni- - terms.

thu position for years ami
three l ths, liml rellri-- to private life III

April, s. When Mayor Kitler wiw elwt-e-

hechoMi ex-- ivor Stoklcy na chief of

the deiuirtuieiit of nubile aafety, to the sal
Isfiu-tio- of tho s,plc, mid thu elllcteut
iii.'tuni.'ciitctit of tliu ni:ntrs of tlie neuart
llielit for nion- - than three jvnrs show the
wisdom of liis choleu.

John I. n. the next officer III com-
nmnd ns niisyintciidciit of the bureau of
police, IstJiin life ns a lsiy in the city' net-vic-

lie was iipHiitcd oh a meinlmr of
the sttite imiI1ix under MitrHluu Keym-r- , Jan.
1, and wim the yomigiwt mcmlier of
tlie force, SI year of age. Hit served
In this capacity until rViptemlicr, IKM, when
the first isdlcc fon-- or tlio city wa organ
ised and be wet made a sergeant, sen-lu-

until IkMI, when ho resigned. In March,
InKI. he wn niiiMilntisl a metulsT of the
first detect K e bureau organised In the city,
and In lNlo was promote) to t he position of
chief nml wtvwI for three years, when he
rvsigiusL lie wn sutmeiiueutly elorted a
memlvr of the state legislature, swing
three years In the house of representative
and years lu the uiiHt'., lie wua ap-

pointed to his present piitloll In April,
INH7, ami to Ids onru ami iinru worn iniu--

of the preM-n- t discipline of the force Is due.
The brunch i(f the which disw the

hanlcst work I thodrtectlve bureau, which
Is under the liiimeillate oontml of Capt.
Chnrles W. Wissl, a policeman nil his life,
and the of win! service to the
dty dates buck three year prior to the ad-

vent of rUiiiilemli-n- t L'ltmill. Chief
Vim1 duty when a young mini as a

oonstnble in onu of the districts, serving In

that capacity uutiriWH, when hu was ap-

pointed a ss lnl olllwr In the city sillca
force nml to tho mayor's otlleu

iluiy. He reslgiusl In IHtll to ac-

cept a sisltloii In tlie I'nlusl Stale mint,
and lifter serving two years wns nltwhed
to the 1'nitcd Stales aecret servii-- for four
yenr. He then did duty as a private de-

tective mil II iNPj, when he iikuIii entered
theservliT of lie city as u menilr of the
ifMcctlvu liurmu. Ho was pmmoted to
onptuln of a district lu lbil and to Ore
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tnnrsluil In issj, wrvln until IHsn, when
he resigned. Hu s"rvei private detect-
ive for one year, nii'l on Director Ktokfey

taking clmrge of the depiiftniciit C'ntit,

Wissrvns mailn chief of the detective
bureau, 'or which ho wiut eminently lilted
by yours of eli'ectlv service.

William H. Ash.

I New Enterprise!
Hiiviliiml China, ltidgway'sltoyul scmi-ror-cclai- n,

Wliito and Decorated, ltoyal
Iron Stone and C. C. Ware.

Brown & Thrash.
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A FRIEND OF THE CHILDREN.

Tiie llecoril Muile bv Mntrian Webb In
New York City.

She lies cared for 60,000 homeless ahll- -

dren.
Thut. h tho record of Murv Wubb. for

eighteen years matron at pollra huudiiunr-ter- n

in the city of New York. During that
long period nil the
lost boys and glrli
of the big town,
as welLas the wee
unfortunates who
never knew their

rents, huve
irtmi;lity to her

apartments nt the
top of the hue
station house for
care and shelter.
Mr. Webb hat
grown old while
doing her good

MATIttlN WKIIII. work. SIh' Is now
nearly 70, and the other day she resigned
hur place. It Is one that nllowsof little rest
either day or night, and the salary,ls but
(MX) u year, so It will lie seen thnt the ma-
tron kept t lier post more fiw the good
he could do than for tlio money the labor

brought her.
Mrs. Webb Is of (junker stock nnd a na-

tive of .New Jersey. Her maiden name
wn Borden. When 1H years old slo mar-
ried Arthur Clarke, an artist, son of Hit
Arthur Clarke, of Dublin." lly him she
hod four children, t n of whom, a son and
daughter, nurvlvo. Ten years after Mr.
Clarke's death she took for hur second hus
band Jacob Webb, a poll:x-innn- , ami
through thl second union she Indirectly
secured the posltlou she has held since IW.
Diirinir Inst veae alone Matron VYehh took
care n UNM lost children, and some nights
this summer her nursery hu liccu lllltsl to
ovirllowlng with little onca awaiting claim-ant- .

OVER 2,000 DESCENDANTS.

An Oblu Wotnuit Who Has a U'wntlrrful
llecortl.

A t of Tho Ohio State Jour
nal (Columbus, O.) bus discovered In Meigs
county, O., a woman remarkable for two
things her ago and tho numlicr of her
descendants.

Annlu Sayni wns iKim nt Morgautown,
IlL, June 4, 178. Ill INll hcrfiither"niovel
...nu O .1 In 1WPI At.,, I.. t,ri.l n l',.lll,tr
plomvr uiiimsl Henry ltoiish, Thu fruit
of Die union were
10 girls and :Hhi s.
The grandchil-
dren uutiils-re-

W, the greatg-
randchildren ')
nml tho g rent-grea- t

grandchil-
dren I.NM. Onejif
thu bitter Is u pa-

rent, so thnt thu
descendant ;of Mr.
and Mrs. Kmish

MKS. AXXIK IIOl'SII.sggn'gide U.14U.
Throiighom thu linn the average has las--

two girls to onu lsiy. ".iinl Annie," ns
sho Is calliil, retains nil her faculties to a
remarkable degree. She weighs nlsuit Ml
poiimN, enl.-- i and sln-n- i well nnd cxeri'ises
uo particular curesuvii In onu dlris tlou
tho avolihitico of sweets und pastry.

Mnvrd by a
Hem Is mi mhlltion to tlie long list of

ilmiiiw huvd ou record by tlie
pnwctit and past generations. The ol hur
night J. J. Tllford, nn employe of thu
lyiulsvlllc. St. Iiulsiiiid Texas rnllroiul nt
llanesvllle. Ky.,dn'ntuisl that the west cud
of the switch lit thai il.chad left oh-i- i

for the side trnck. nml thnt thefiist freight
truiu wns nearly due. At ttiis (stint he
awoke, nml was so Impressed by hi

dream that ho got up 'md went to Invest!
gate. To his surprise he found the switch
set for thu t ide truck. i it right, thus
unvUigrfiinny live. There were sixty men
sleeping In the curs then lying on the side
tnu-K- . lie also snvcil the coiupniiy thou-
sands of dollar wurth of properly.

enlrnllliiK a Mild Dux's lilies.
rVreii bl ight nnd sturdy little hoy nre

pntk'iits lit Dr. Pnnl Olhler's l'imteiir ea
tablisliiucut .In New York city. They lire
fmm Sj. Jiwcpli, t'liumimitiie county. Ills.,
nml nro umlcrgoiiig treatment for lirotec-tio- n

from the ronsc; uencra of a mini dog's
bites. The oldest is I'J and the youngest 4

years of inn1. They received the first
with fear nnd vis-a- protest, hut

now they arc used to It and rat her enjoy
their dally treat incut.

Tim skvkx aov rieiM lr.ixois.
Tho system employed by Dr. (Ilbler Is

Identical with the onu discovered by
thu famous l'reni-- scientist, and In

thar.-iseo- thu Illinois lads nn charge Is

made fnrthesurgcon's services. The mime
and age of the lsiy arc: .Marshall K. (ial-llol-

lliymrs; Hittlu llnrvey, II years: Oris
, II years; Thurhrw 8. Hurt, Pyeur;

Willie MeCulhnn, yeiirs; Jiimes Met
7 years, and Kloy.d llnrvey, year.

Home ne flerf ''Hnta."
While Miss Jennie M. Skluuer, a comely

little sclusil teacher of West WlliaUsI,
Conn., was playing her piano the other
day some onu yelled "Hots." Miss Skin-

ner lenstl on Hie pltino slool, which top
pled over with her weight, nnd she wns
thrown to Ihelloor. Her leg was broken,
nml It will lie severnl wii-k- siie will
be able to tlt I hu luitisu.

A Cliurrh Orgnn
"Ktullcnl meiiHurc" Netthsl the muslu

(iticstloti at llrldge's chnsl, a few mile
from Mount 1'lensaiit, Tex., the other Hun-day-

The ladles oMhecoiutreiil Ion Isiught
an organ. Its use wns bitterly opsmsl liy

the "coiwrvatlve" pari v, ami in the still
hours of tiiu night some onu curried the In-

strument out of thu church and made a
burnt ollccliigof It.

The corset time and ngnln prove valua-

ble as u life preserver. 'I hu other day 1'ctcr
Jouasou, an lusiiuu liiuii who hnd always
Ihtii coiislderi'd liarmh-ss- , rushed Into a
rusideucu lit lliililwln.'Miim., nml
a lady over the heart with a lurgc kx kut
knIIVi. 1 he blow a corwt stiol, but
tho wound Inflicted wns ouly'sllgbt.

wn SHIRKS

Beautiful Women Who Prey
on Humanity.

THEY HAVE NO UKMOUSE OR 1'ITV.

luspeetur llyrnus Talks of Kuuui of the

Adventuresses He lln Mvt The Muta-m- l

by Wblch Tliey ICiiln Tlielr Vic-

tims, lloily und HouU

"Thercnro twoehisses of adventuresses,"
said Iusjiector U) I'ties inn iveeul interview.
"Thcru arc the women who tlnow nwny
everything for men to whom tliey um de-

voted and whoso tools tliey liecome.
For them they lie nnd, swindle nnd client
other men. Such women nil cut hues would
Im glcid to but these worthless fel-

lows for whom they hne kivvii up nil a

ONI'K lll.lt UtVI tl, T1IKS IIKH I.ACKIT.

woman holds dear will not allow them,
nnd another thlu .- tin Ir own sex will not
bulp them. Hie second clnwi of adven-

turesses I far worse than the first. It
is composed of women who, In the most
dellln-riit- and rohl hloodi-- fashion lmng
inat.le, set to work ( mill men mid extort
money from them. They am utterly with-
out heart, remorse or roiisclcni-c- . They
never confess nor hi knowledge that they
have done anything wrong. They cure
nothing for their victims They simply
WttUt money to glut it) lemlllitle frivolities,
nml five, ten, yes twenty, thousand dollar
merely certain cxtraviignuiv
of dress or IMug which they are Isnind to
possess. As a rule novelil dresses come
from the cities. 1 have had u few
me who run hi from country homes, but
most of them are city Isirn.

"Oneof t lie crudest adventuresses I have
hud any knowledue of was l.i..U- - Sparrow,
ivhuln IniU was the of the Fourth
ward. She n vcr
munufactuivr, Henry Hh-e- , but her luxuri

ill m
"siik r.Avr an iMMi oiinnii. It

ons tnstcs nnd extra vi" brouuht
alsmt n sepnrntlon. she then nc

with a young mini mimed Jay
3unlntisl meml-- r of n ul fiitnlly nnd the
poasi-ssni- - of n Hue fortune. This woman
mlneil him financially nil nml

after getting his Inst t wa lu the habit
of wndlng him upon menial errand.

"Tlten there wns l.i.ie tlallngher, who
ruined Frederick Kleiineii, cahier of thu
iiobokcu Savings bank. had n
lovely wife ami throe children,
but at this woman's bidding drew from
the account of various desiilor-nv- er

(A"), thu hulk of which thu woman
!lt. When llHYti he lleil to EuroK.

was armi'sl lu limlou, extradited, tried,
couvlclisl and wtileiiecil to ten year III

state prison.
"There was the notnrloii-- t Mr. Cunning

bam, who wn arrested for I he niunlerof
Dr. llnrvey llurdell und wim ruined John
C. Kckel, a promising young tnen-haii-

Iliscotitiectlon with this liifm i woman
blasted all his pr,isHH-t- . lu fact hu wn

arrest is I with Mrs. Cuniiliigliiui for. Dr.

Hun lull's murder, but wn discharged, lie
sank rapid ly nftcr this public es,u, nml

wa aguiu urrusted by government detee- -

iiii
'"!- "- :
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tlve for Illicit illstliling. He was con-

victed and died, a broken hearted nuui, In
prison.

"The Couiitcss Ssdoskl was una of the
Imudsouusai women ever seen lu New York,
and thirty years ago wim a familiar figure
tin Ilroailwat, lur favorite constitutional

fronil 'hauils'rs street lu Fourteenth.
Shewn a fall, flnelv dcvi loped brunette
with an erect, iiiicniy carriage. Sh was
undoubtedly tlm most attracllve wlvcnt- -

uress of her dm. Shcbroiight disgrace on
so muuy titled kouseliolds thnt sho wn
banished from her country. Shortly after
her arrival in this city she mudu the

of a wealthy lumber merchant,
whom she soon bankrupted. She gradu-
ally smik-lowu- nnd lower until she fin-

ished lu West Houston street. Hero she
was twice imIiIk.iI of ma;;uil)eunt fur, which
wore however recovered.

"A most nuilaeious adventuress wns Mrs.
Ilolnnd, u divorcee. She ruined u man by
the name of Tomllus, nml then accepted
tho protection of a capitalist, now dend.
He mndea private settlement on her for
tho support of nn expected child, hut utter
gutting the money sho went into mourn-
ing for the death uf thu child, to which she
never gnvu .

"Like a romance runs the story of Mnrln
Murtel D'tlsorio, Connies of Torre inh
rnru, Spain. This bountiful crenturc sud-
denly apKiuvd lu l'ai-- l in IKJM), mid In a
short time squandered over tfHtkUtill III riot
oils living. Her story was that her guard
Inn stopped her remittances, as she wa
not of nge. foritsl to curtail her ex
penses, she cpillted the gay Kn-nc- capital
und went to London. Here In Homo way
she was admitted to very g(Ml society, and
on one occasion visited lu cnuipiiuy with
some English ladius a number of simps,
whore she gave an Immenae onler for silk
s.tiH'kings, dainty hose nnd valuable luces,
directing hat her coronet be embroidered

piece.
"When the goods were delivered to her

sho hypothecated them with her pawn-
broker and then with her husband, n
yrning Spaniard whom she hnd met lu ltn-don- ,

tied to New York. She swindled him
sisin, causing him to drnw on his parents
for .iO,(io by telling him she would have
a vast sum uf money from her estates In
Spain ou attaining tier majority. While
iu this city she swindled shopl.ccfHirs to
the tune of 10,000 and then suddenly left
for Mexico.

"Hut the ijiiccu of nil thu coiilldcncu wo-

men is ilrs. Kllen 1'eek. Her schemes have
Iss'ii ou a large wale, mid have nearly al-

ways netted her large sin us of money. She
has often liceu nrri-ste- but has only once

punished. She was released from the
in February, lt'. One of her

favorite methisls is to represent that she
has huge tracts of tlmlier lands in tho
south, nnd that it is only thu lack of ready
money that keeps her from working those
lands and realizing it great fort line.

"She would advertise iu the pnrs for
women with a capital of c?l.i. staling
that tlio sum could lie iu ninety
day by Investing it lu her southern lands.
Shu diijssl Samuel I'iii.cr, a wealthy pill
niaiitifiicniivr, to the amount of I,100; she
swindled a linn of dry gissls dealers out of
gissls valued at is..Vi; sho dussl n wealthy
Culsiti living here to theniuoiint of
she obtiiliitsl worth of diamonds
from John I), tiriuly, mliiuiiond broker on
Hroiulw.-iy- , nml she got l'.i,iu from II. T.
Ilnl. 'alt, the snap moiiufai Hirer, under the
pretense that she wns u detective mid could
secure the in u in to Halibut of u large sum
of money thai was stolen from him. She
Is a sharp, kis-- lulveiiluns ami very hard
to catch.

"it Is n curious study of human nut un-
to watch the struggles of stuiu men to free
theinsi'lvi from the wiles of adventnrcssc,
at time completely fwi
mitisi by their enslavers," continued Hie
lusiHs-Uir- . "1 have had men come to me
and Is-- to rhl them of these women ill
one breath mid lu the next prnlso tla-i- r

faM'luiition. 1 have extricated
them from their toils, only to see tin m en
tangled ngiiiu lu a short time."

OVER EAGER TO GET RICH.

How Twit IN nn y Welghter t ame In
(irlef In lilrto.

The hiilisiltiitlon of liiiitmlon gems for
the n il, or of brass or pluttsl Jewelry for
gold, I n dishonest sss-l- i uf l.v.col.-niai-

termisl lu the verniM-ilhi- r of thievnt iuiiI

thief culchers weighting." Two
past masters of the profession were re-

cently caught ill Chicagn-ll- ol by the
but by a denier they hnd defnimhsl.

The men lioorge llro.vn nml John I tl nil

ruth by nniiio had fora month been reap-
ing a rit h harvest from the stts-- of
wealthy downtown merchant, who carry
large line of pns-iou- s stones, nnd n ho, on
discovcrin-- ; their loi-s- . prelernsl keeping
quiet to laughed nt.

lint with llrowu nnd ttludriilh it was
tbeold story of the pitcher that tisi often
went to the well. They tried to defraud
a small dealer on the North Side twined
tollman, w ho ow ned hut a small ntimla-- r

of diamond and knew riu-l- i one by sight

IlltoWX AMI 1lllllltATII.

a well as he did his wife and children.
No isainer hnd the dexterous substitution

mode than It wn detected by Mr.
(illlinan. Hu pnslurcd a large nnd loud
mouthed revolver ami heM hi "custom
crs" cowering It in u win until a
policeman h.ul lieetiillsisivereil liynnolilig
lug nrlghlsir. The two s.liny Welghlcr
nre now lu Jail.

Maine's tlenrnuis Hen.
The Maine hens, according toniory that

come from would ws-i- to
of more than henlike gciicnsdty.

A little girl ho a nuilltsT that she ftssls
from Iter hamls. Some are tame and some
are timid, lately one of the former onus,
taking pity on one of the latu-r- , dellls-nit-

ly pushtsl Willi her (sirtof the cum
from her mist ret.' hnml iliti the ground,
where, under shelter of the other hens, the
timid oue e. hi Id ent her corn without fear,
mid Ihl hn constantly Wn reeunctvd.

Klie Wear a Ur Nbue,

At Keokuk, In., there Is on exhibition
the tinllerti of nnlus.de of n pair of bImhw

made for n girl living at Italtilatw, Mu,

The girl for whom these slus-- s wen1 tiiiulu
Is only li years old nml Is 7 feet 1 lliehea III

height nml weigh iMiumls. Shelhos
lusl many oirera lo mc In tun num. nil of
which she has ns-twl- . The Insole n'fi-rm- l

to measure IH' Inch III leliglh and tl.S
Inches III width nt the bnmduat pert.

Monument na the Mountains.
One of the moat unique memorial ever

itniicd Is discussed at Middles
homuuh, Ky. It consists In the erection
by I'lrnnd Army men nml
oldiers, acting lu comvrl, of gigantic

llntumnf their nwctlvc leaders III th
civil war, liriiul and b', ou Iwo mountain
peaks Cumls-ihiu- tiap.

A New York pollcetini.i icjolecs thnt tco-pi-e

have skull. He s:y-- , I at aelubblng
OU the Ilea l quickly p r.'iiel,. n irlsoner
to subnet ion I rarely cause sci luus result.

HIM STOFui,
41 Patton Avenue,

Under New Opera House.

Royal Pink Tepletz Glass Toilet Sets, $3.00 to $20.00.

A BURGLAR'S PHOTOGRAPH.

It Wn Tllkeu Heeently t'ntler Sow
I'olldltlons,

Isnnc Shultls is station ug' it ut Mnrtii
Mich. times ill heveiiteen yeat
burghirs "spoilefl ills olllec of goods an
money. 'I hen hu put up nil electric nliiri
connect Iny with his limine. Lute lie olin
night the ftiing sounded, und .!.-- Shult
sallied loiaii armed with u rl .1 a.

,'bJ,

iiMm.MiT rxumt tiiu m'sk
coniiiiuiis liy two friends. Thcv founil a
marauder concealed under it desk mid held
IllHlther at the miis.le of the ;:nu until
moriilug. Then they wilt for u plmtogrn
liluTiind bad the fellow's picture liiken.
After that they escorted him to jail.

The would Is- burglar I only lvi;irsold.
His name Is Wlllnrd llaggart, and lie is ft

native of Martin.

A WISCONSIN BLUEE1EARD.

Ho I ' illletl Kllti KIIIIlix Tluee Wive
mill Other rcruu.

Hchnskilleil seven pisiph-- . six of ilicm
rehittves.

.lean I'iiiiI liiet, now servii.g a lllo
term 111 the Wlsi-onsl- be;:.u
his mtinlerouscnris-- r tln-e- score years ago,
when a l ei of II, by brainim: his voiiugei
brother, lie ended it the other day by
klljlng his third wile. Hu wn .HI years
old when he married her, i;utl nIio whs i,

pretty French maiden of 17. It Is lor thl
crime that he must remain in prison thu
rest of his life.

lu early inanlussl, while n resident of
tiris-- t married n half biissl.
Winn th. ir child wns 4 luontlisuf ,,,-- e he
threw it down n long lllgiit f steps. In

Mil. Logl ltT. UIQI'I--

llicllng ininrii-- s from which I It dli-- lu a
few iiiotie lit. Sm,ii nfterwrirtl the squaw
molhrr ilisaps-ansl- , and lie t marrhsl
.Mrs. Mausmi, the wii'e of u ueighlsir w hu
dhsl by s,lsou. I'l a tit of Jealousy Mrs
Uspiet that hosJinuil hml
ettuiluitttsi the crime. Next she
wn not. to Is- - e.ti, cud it known
biter ou tliiit hail ereiiinicil her lu
a big Dutch oven. A son who witnessed
l he deed was si iln by his father.

The llemlisli old man was tried and sen
lenecd nt tishkosh rtsvtitlv. He Is ovi i

six t f ill, h;i immensely liroiul shoul-
ders mid l dis-- chest. HI ban- Is tlark
liMwn, in- I hls-on- all twinkling eyi-- show
a hulci'iil griH-nisl-i tingu.

The lux sua at luilliiiiiteills.
"Zing Ziiii-r- nn- - very ei;uil.ir Mil ! the

inlonsl sipe of The enter
tnltllnelil Is one ol l.iemoBt llldiple ol tlie
age. Kvery vestige of furniture In the
nsim when- - one I lo take pmiv i

iK'fore the ".lug lutiig" Tallow
eatidle ore then stuck In the walls nml
everything I ready. A dark skinned sou
of Afri-- then lent. the girl wlioiu he loves

t out Into the middle of the nsim and
the nsseiiihhsl gnet form a cin-l- around
them. gmvel," yells liu. At the
same time he mid hi partner begin un nut
mated lime lo the
luilllng nml stampl ig ol the hand and
fist of Hie crowd thnt surrounds tlieui.

a single couple will this
l'iiliurilumv ui for a half hour w ithout
lev pausing dining that time, lu filet

they so excllisl Hint tliey M'Mom
stop until Istth ere wringing wet with r
spiration nud almost to fall lo the
Ihsir fmiu sheer Oue n.uplc
nostsmer withdraws than miotlier takes
It pliec, nml the tss-li- Is n'nlil

HouimI In llae a ricliire,
A couple of mouths "" ' William Me

Sickle, n farmer of lllaek ilaw k, I'a . illeil
mid wns hurled. One of hi children, a
Mrs. Sanderson, of llolton, I'a., felled lo
get word ot Ids dei t b In time to aticinl the
fiim rnl. She had uo picture of her father
nnd determined to get one. Iththlspiir-lsis- c

lu view she went to lllatk llauk the
other day, bad the fortu exhumislnuda
full leii iih view taken by n lis-n- photogra-
pher. The Issly woo found lo Is- In an ex
is'llent slnteof pnsservatifii, ami the feat-lips-

almost eiillix-l- uneiimigi.l Iroui Iheir
niH'uramv ul the Him- - of burial.

He rnrt-linsci- l a tt He.
Chung Sing Isn I 'hiue-ei- h tor li siding at

Kansas City. Alter sixty ye irsof lllennd
forty of prolessloniil Inlstr he cmue lot he
isitielllsloll Hint It wua lllatlll time Ingot
miirrtisl. So he eliis-k- i out tl fmm
bank nml sent IttoSjin rramisco for the
pnr hiee tf n w Ife. She arrived ut Kiilisult
City the of her day under lliu giimiiliiiishlp

w A.

k t' fJ
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of nn elderly woman whose duly It won lo
sw that she Nio-- her lord ami
master. Her name Is Ah (iln. Shu Is 17

vears old ami rather gisl listkliig.Thv
sillre liivesilgnied t he airnlr, bill Hading

thai Chung Slug ri- liy iuleiulcd to get
iiiuiTlisI "M. li, iu fu hiou" wniidn w, nnd
the mat f.-l- " ll hi dwtor
and lliu .voile, girl i n I wife wn duly
la'rforni l I. it "i I Hu p. lie.

OUR liKAVLNLY FATJIKIL

LESSON XII, SEC 2ND QUARTER, IN-

TERNATIONAL SERIES, JUNE 22.

l est uf the lesson, I. like ill, - Colli- -

nit Verse X7, MH -- liulilen Test, Luke all,
.10 -- Ciiiiiientmy by Itev. . M,

troiupllcil fruiii L'ss,,i IfcljierQiinrterly liy

uf II. ti. UolTaian, ptlhlUuer, 1'liiluUol-pliia.-

"And lie said unto Ills disciples, There-
fore 1 unto you, lie not uiixIouh for your
life, m hut ye shail eat; nor yet f ar your Issly,
what ye shall put ou" (It. V.) 'flu- - previous
Versa, which Is tlio hist verso of the lust les-

son, contrasts treasure In this world fur onu'
self, und treasure with Hod, which Is endur-
ing. Men who live only for this world will
naturally seek trensuro here; but di ciples of
Christ who nre no lunger of this world should
seek toluive their treasure where they

His disciples limy huvu thought, as Hu
told of tho mini building larger burns in
which to store his corn, well, we shall not lie
troubled that way; but the question with us
is, now that we have left all to follow Him,
what nlsuit tll necessaries of life, our fissl
and raiment uliieh wo actually need. If thusu
were their thoughts He read them, nnd met
tie-i- with thciMimnund, "Vuke uotliniigbt,"
or "He not anxious," even for these thing.
OlHshciice to this command would takeout
of muuy lives iiUitit nil their
trouble. Then iu l'hil. iv, 11, Is tint command
to Is- - noxious iihoiit untiling, which will cer-
tainly cover the i s her four! h. so thut there is
uo ierniissiou fur u single nnxioiis thought in
tin- life of n ( hristian.

JM. "Thu life is more than meat, und the
laxly than raiment." When lb.-- , after fast-
ing fnriy days, ens Iciuptod to turn stones
Into bread. Hi reply was, ".Man uliiill not
llvu by bread nloiie, but by every word that
pllM'eedclh nut of the llioulh of God" (Milt t.
iv, 41. And ngiiiu when wenry, hungry, nml
thirsty, He sat ou Javili's well und thu e

Iniiiighl Hun IihmI Hh sulil "I huvo
moot loeat tliat ye know not of."

!l. "Consider the ravens; (bsl
fissletli thelll." lu till the mount
Il call. d their atmnl inn to birds gcuurnily;
but here He one kind, und tliut an un-

clean bird, elassisl nulling tliosu which (Jsl
llit.l suld wi re to hi- - mi uhomiiintiuli to Isrmtl
tls-v- , xi, li. This is tint only place where
the word Is used iu the New Testament lu
J.tb xxxviii, 41; l's. cxivii, tl, find is snitl to
provide for the ruveii if fnisluinl hear the
cry of iis young. And iu I Kiel's xvll, fl,

it Is lids bird which brings KliJah his
fissl and evening. Tle-r- is surely
anmtihiiig very s'ial in this coiiiuuiud to
istnslder the rav.-ll- . Are wu nut relilitsltsl
thut He luakelli His sun lo rise on
und ou the gissl, itiiil'Miiili-t- rain on the Just
und in the uujiisi ; and uiuketli tiiu arath of
mtiii to praise Hun i.Miitt. v, 4o; Ixxvl, lt.
II lesleul-e- s fur lltel etlll uialrllseof cvttli
the alKiiiiluable raven, sun ly He will not fail
loMMiply tho mst ,,f tie wim liiivu Iss-i- i

uimli whiter tiiau sieov by thu precious hhl
of Ills dear Son.

"(if leiw iiiiieh more vulue tre ys thnn the
blriU!" The sparrow, tw-- t of which un- - sold
for n farthing, or live for two farthing
litutV. x, .".; Luke xii. ii en cai-ts- l for by
Hun; how- much miirewiil for thosu
who an Isiin-h-t with sie-- a pi icu.

'JA. "And whii-- of yu by nuxiou
can add n cubit unto his si iture;" til, V.l Or
"nge" as iu the iii.irginf To add foot and a
half to on,-- ' height would certainly 1st a
grout matter; and lis the next verse ludiciit.-- s

that what is ie re l to i anno small
mutter, it must In that lie- - "who
by noxious thought can add evi-- a half step
to the of his lift-- Who can with all
his ciin- - prolniig lib- llf n siitgtu moment un
Ion Ibid so wills III 1)1' if It sll'illld stssililv
sivtnify inensist-i- l Inqsii-iaia- lu list eyes of
otocr iu this niirlil.sii-'l- i as fnnii
grenf sliitun, even then we must
that "rromotluu ctiuetli fntui the
enst, Insu the west, iioi- coin the stsiih;
but til thejtidi-i-- , II - puttcili diiwu one
and set let ll I 'I titer" ll'-- . IxXV, III.

JO. "If, then, ye mi- not ltb- to do that
which Is least, wiiv nt-- ye iiiixiuiis concern-
ing then-si- Tin little child in a
uiiilh-i-- hive, enttrciy ou n moth-u- r

scftn forfis-- l ne iMltie-utnti- ooiufort,
not knowli g t huve mi anxious
thought, in t tl.mkin; of grow-thia- attain-
ment of any kind. i n piet ui-- of the uncon-
cern ami t n lil- li e erv cbi'tl of (hl should
have isiiiis-riuii- nil things toui'mrul. It. is
hnnl for a stmug limn to realm-It- , but even
the stntngest physlenliy is ns dependent ustu
thai for everything is tin- - hill-chi- ld uitn
its nn 'tli-- r. 11: eo; leave all to liil;la
trust :"ul nnd otssln-ui- ami iu the
Lird ulwsy."

'.7. "Coiist -r lliu lilies, bow Ihey grow."
Now He diriH-t- us ti the flowers minted by
His ow n hui.il. growing so quietly! noise-
lessly, so He awnnvi us that
these exeul m glory ad lie rnlrientof the
wealthy However rich and flue
ami costly inilit I th garment of Solo-
mon, they wen all put on, they went not his

lrstoiiul glory, but only sueli as any onu
could obtain with lliu same The

of Hie hid- - c mid not IstLmght w ith
money. It wn-- not put ii, li wns froiu within,
the ttf i.ieii llower a part of Itself.

2S, "If lh"l (h.l .lelollto thegiuss
how tiiueh uiont will liticLiftiio you, f yu of
llllkl filllur If Miell IsMllt V Is IsMplwe-- ou
Mowers which lade lu all hum , -- arelv II will
lot fall tl pi'oVld sllll.lblael-ltli.llg f trlsslle

which Is will oiiu tiny iiiuko Jiisi like Christ's
glorious Issly.

ifu. "And sis.k tint ye w hat yu shall eat. or
what ye 'i.ill Is vent doubt-
ful inlnd." Tli" niacin says "Live not hi
Can-fil- l If tl Wllrt lint ttos.iblt for
every chii-- l if tbsl to forevur every
auxititi thought citiiis'r.iuig fiHsl nul rul- -

llleilt, our SaVliMIt' Would lint SO Insist oil
It And when lie insist tsi It, how

t all sii 'h anxiety must ha.
;l. "Yur Fill her ktiow.-t- that ye hnva

UKslof tiiese things." ll'TO Is tin gnimid of
our qutetiiiss nml isiiillili-m-n- i wu huve a
Father lu lleiveii, iiu l Hu knoweth. The
nail-hi- of lln-- a i l wim luive nn Father In
Ibiireii.all ss,ple trlio are of Ihsir fat her th
devil, may well Is unxi ui inl careful to
provide f s.l mi, ruluieiit ltr themselves ami
their housed ilds, but hildren ot Ihsl by faith
In Christ Je.il should have coiilldeiH-- e in
their Fnt her mid be nt iu--

Ml. "Hut ralhcr vk ye lliu Kingdom of
lb si; and nil tliew thing shall I added unto
you." Not only doe He tell us that our
Fill her knows of our need, but here is the

prisulsn of Him whocKiinot lie, that
If we tin tlie one thing here eniiinisiubsl, all
the Ihlngs we uml slmll lie addod

HU. "F,ir not, lulls fur It I your
FathurV gl phsisiire to give ion the King-
dom." Thev an to have nn anilely alxtut
such buisir'al thing a and raiment,
Ihey are also pi have no nuxlei v alstut th
Kingiloin for lh selves. Their Father.
wlmstt ehil.ln-i- i they now nn. will suifly ae
to Ihotr eieiiiiil a well us welfnra.

IU, "Hell that ye have nud give uliiis; pro-
vide ytsirselvus a Invi-ur- lu th
heavpti Hint falletb not," etc. There Is such
a thhiH" Sliding to our treasure hi leaven,

S4. "For wlient your triiMim I there will
your heart lie also." The lienris of Israel
weraoftea back In Kgvptl the heart of Lot.
wile was in rUlom; tlie liearis of K!,UfK) of
Olileon's army were at hoin hnc thes
were uf u use to Uisl.
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A Full Itinc of China, Glass, Limps, Stoves,
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